A summer of fun and fundraising!

4th June - 13th July 2017

Although Scottish Attachment in Action is a registered charity, we do not currently receive any grants or government funding. Our finances come from
membership fees and any other fundraising activities we can undertake to extend our network Scotland-wide and secure our organization into the
future. This summer, we appeal to your sense of adventure and philanthropy, and have come up with forty FUN ways to fundraise. We would love for
you to get involved, inform or invite us to your events, and join us in sharing your #40days40ways and spread the message #whyattachmentmatters.
Please contact us if you are able to do any fundraising activities and we can support you in providing further information or support you may need.

1. Afternoon Tea | Coffee morning
2. The Apprentice [give some enterprising teenagers £10 and see how much they can raise for SAIA]
3. Bag packing at your local supermarket
4. Bake off / Cake auction
5. Baked bean bath [or some similar ridiculous and fun ‘sponsor me’ activity- leg wax, beard shave, silence]
6. Bingo
7. Book blind date sale [wrap your pre-read books in brown paper and write some helpful hints on it – romance, France, WWII]
8. CairnsMoir Connections [www.cairnsmoirconnections.org have many small items for sale on their bookstall that all profits go to SAIA]
9. Car wash
10. Ceilidh or dinner dance
11. Christmas in July [sell Christmas Cards for SAIA, be ready early this year!]
12. Collecting cans [Do you have a local business that would be willing to have a can for loose change donations?]
13. Community Fund applications [Asda, Waitrose and other similar organisations allow you to nominate a charity for support at a local store]
14. Craft Workshop [share your talents with others, jewellery, cushion covers etc]
15. Create make and sell [get crafty with your kids. Could you make badges, keyrings or other little trinkets?]

16. Darts Match | Football match | Golf tournament
17. Desert Island Discs [invite friends around and set up the ultimate playlist in advance, a few of everyone’s favourites]
18. eBook publication [what should we create – recipes? Activities with kids? Get members to contribute and buy]
19. Fete stall [Splat the rat, Tombola, Sweetie Stall, Guess the name/date of birth, Face painting etc ]
20. Fun run / 5k / 10k
21. Games Night [Chess, monopoly, scrabble etc] | Consoles night xbox playstation
22. Give something up [for 40 days, e.g. your daily can of irn-bru, and then donate the money you saved!]
23. Hug booth [give hugs for a small donation, and raise awareness of the benefits of oxytocin]
24. Movie night | Movie Marathon
25. Murder mystery party
26. Own clothes day | Dress down day | Bad hair day
27. Party profit [Many companies such as Partylite candles will let hosts have a percentage of money raised for their charity]
28. Penny picture [A large picture / logo is gradually covered with coins]
29. Pick a number – 40 envelopes numbered 1-40, donations of £1-£40 would raise £820!
30. Quiz night
31. Race Night
32. Raffle
33. Recycle [take some of our envelopes for ink cartridges]
34. Scavenger hunt
35. Silent auction
36. Standing order [fill in a form and commit to a small monthly amount to SAIA]
37. Swear jar
38. Tenner t-shirts
39. Wine tasting evening
40. X-Factor karaoke

Find us on Facebook Twitter Instagram Pinterest Youtube LinkedIn Vimeo www.saia.org.uk

